ELEGANT WEDDING
FAVOURS
Let the Niagara Falls Humane Society

Niagara Falls
Humane Society
NIAGARA FALLS HUMANE SOCIETY

do the work. Simply make a donation
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and we will do the rest! You get elegant cards telling your guests you
have honoured them and helped our
wonderful pets with your generous
contribution.

6025 Chippawa Parkway
Niagara Falls, ON
Phone: 905-356-4404
Fax: 905-356-7652
E-mail: humane@nfhs.ca
www.nfhs.ca

Tel: 905-356-4404

Elegant & Inexpensive
These inexpensive, elegant wedding
favours offer you a number of advantages.
* Inexpensive: This is, of course, a
relative term. A donation of $1,000
might be termed "inexpensive" if you
are inviting 1,000 guests. If you are on
a smaller budget, your wedding favor
donation could be much less than
$1,000. For a donation to the humane
society you still get reasonable wedding favours that are stylish. There is
no minimal donation amount. We will
work with your budget.
* Elegant: Many wedding favors are
not truly meaningful. The same
amount of money donated to the Humane Society, will give you elegant
wedding favours that make a statement. look as though your donation
was much, much more.
* Respect: Your friends are likely to
respect your decision to make a donation in place of giving wedding favors.
You may even find that a few, looking
forward to their own weddings, will
ask how you made the donation.
* Satisfaction: You begin your married life knowing that you did something meaningful - showed compassion to animals in need. You will gain
a sense of satisfaction from the knowledge that your wedding favors had
real value.

How Much to Give
Humane Society donation wedding favors can be purchased for any amount.
We will prepare as many wedding favour cards needed. Would you be willing to feed a cat for a year? Would you
be able to donate enough to feed one dog
from now until your first wedding anniversary? Perhaps you could feed two,
three, or four animals. Which ones
would you choose?
Let these figures guide you as you
choose a wedding favor donation
amount. They show how much it would
cost to feed different animals for one
year. (Figures taken from the ASPCA
website.)
* 1 gold fish - $20
* 1 small rat - $50
* 1 small bird - $75
* 1 guinea pig - $75
* 1 rabbit - $156
* 1 cat - $170
* 1 small dog - $160
* 1 medium dog - $310
* 1 large dog - $350
Inexpensive, elegant wedding favors, in
the form of a Humane Society donation,
can cost as little or as much as you decide to give.
Years from now, when you look back at
your wedding, you will be glad that you
gave these wedding favors. When you
make your donation, and order your

wedding favors, don't forget to order
one for your wedding scrapbook.
Call or email the Niagara Falls Humane
Society to order your elegant wedding
favours.
Getting your wedding favours from the
Niagara Falls Humane Society adds
warmth and meaning to your beautiful
day.
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